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Wrinkles of the city just like the wrinkles of human. They are
symbles of aging as well as the carriers of story. They are existing in unexpecting places in the city or in human faces. The
wrinkle of the city is the texture of city during its urbanization
process. They are small and chopped. They are between temporary and permanent.

This thesis operates in two parts. The first half is the research
part, which describes the aging of China's population and the
development and status of the urban center's living environment and entertainment facilities during the urbanization
process. The second half is the design part. Through the
improvement of the existing community, the design and reconstruction of new communities, this thesis design mean to
solve the problems discussed in the research part.
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PREFACE
Hangzhou’s city center is the oldest part of the city, as well as the most suitable
place for elderly living. The high-density living conditions caused by urbanization
limited the relaxation spaces of Hangzhou’s elderly community into fragmented
“wrinkle architectures.” This thesis integrates the “wrinkle architectures” of Hangzhou to improve the relaxation space and provide a better environment for in the
elderly community of Hangzhou.

Aging and Urbanization
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Instead of older adulthood being
thought of as a single "third age",
increasingly it is now thought of in
terms of being the third and fourth
ages of life (i.e. , older and most old).
Other social scientific and geographical research has built on this recognition and has articulated how these
groups have distinct qualities, needs,
circumstances, experiences, and diversities.

1.

Aging and Urbanization
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AGEING & ONE-CHILD POLICY

The problem of ageing is a socio-economic problem caused by the phenomenon of ageing.

The One-Child Policy has been implemented
for 37 years since the family planning was determined as the basic national policy in 1982.
In 2011, the “Double Independence” two-child
policy was implemented nationwide, and in
the 2013 Third Plenary Session of the 18th
Central Committee of the CPC, the “Decision of
the Central Committee of the Communist Party
of China on Several Important Issues Concerning Comprehensively Deepening the Reform”
proposed a “separate” two-child policy. The
policy was formally implemented.
The phenomenon of social declining population has gradually become apparent. China has
experienced an ageing problem similar to that
of developed countries, the urban characteristics of which are becoming more and more
obvious.
According to the rules of the United Nations,
a country or a region with a population over
60 years of age accounts for more than 10% of
the total population of that country or region,
or a population of 65 years or over accounts
for more than 7% of the total population of
that country or region is called an elderly state
Aged areas.

1.ZHAO Dongxia, HAN Zenglin,
WA N G L i . Th e s p at i a l p at te r n o f
aging population distribution and its
generating mechanism in China

"According to the census data, the number of elderly people over 60 years old and their spatial
distribution in the total population (ageing rate)
was calculated in 2000 and 2010 in cities above
the prefecture level (including alliances, autonomous prefectures, and municipalities). Based on
the spatial distribution of the aging rate in 2000,
comparing the development stages and trends of
the aging rate in various cities, we can see that
the country as a whole is at an intermediate level
of aging and showing an upward trend. There are

Aging and Urbanization
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obvious differences between different cities¹...

Comparing the proportion of urbanization,
we can find that the higher the degree of urbanization, the deeper the aging situation.

The cities with densely populated areas are
mainly located in the southeast of China, which
is basically consistent with the distribution of the
total population.The cities with high densities of
ageing population are basically distributed in the
eastern coastal areas. There is a strong spatial
positive correlation between population aging
and spatial agglomeration status...Natural environment, economic environment, urbanization
construction, population environment, etc. are
the key forming factors that lead to the pattern
of elderly population concentration."

THIRD AGE AND FOURTH AGE

The functional differences between
the third and fourth ages.

It is necessary to mention about
the third age and fourth age.
"Distinctions between the third and
the fourth age have generally been
determined by the average life
expectancy in a population/demography-based or a person-based
equation (Baltes and Smith 2003).
In developed countries, a population-based equation would put the
transition from third to fourth age
at 80–85, whereas a person-based
equation depends on the estimated
maximum lifespan of the individual. The transition from third to
fourth age could be at 60 years for
some and at 90 years for others."
"Lloyd et al. (2014, p. 2) wrote of
the 'event horizon' that puts one
into the fourth age, which is seen
as a point of no return: 'It is within
the power of others—professionals
and carers—to determine when an

Population Distribution in 2020 and Prediction in 2050
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Housing Urbanization in Hangzhou

Aging and Urbanization
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individual has lost the capacity for self-care and management of everyday life and thus
makes the transition over the event horizon into the fourth age.'²"

A Geriatric group is not just a simple group. While people in their third age are
still able to enjoy independent social life, those in the fourth age need facilities to
depend on. There is no clear distinction between the third and fourth ages, and it
relies more on who use urban functional facilities. At this time, the city has become
a "supporter" in traditional families, and the maturity of the city's public facilities
has become a measure of "supportability".

AGEING IN URBAN & RURAL AREA

The interaction between urbanization and aging.

In western developed countries, population
aging is generally concentrated in urban areas.
China's aging population shows uneven development among regions, and the urban and rural areas are inverted. On the one hand, in the
1970s, under the influence of the family planning policy of "less children and better births,
late marriage and late childbirth," urban fertility rates were lower than rural fertility rates;
on the other hand, a large number of young
rural laborers went to first-tier and second-tier cities. The proportion of elderly population
in rural areas has increased, and most of them
live alone.
Zhejiang, one of the most economic-developed
Provinces as well as one of the first ageing
Provinces, follows the same but unique rule.
Due to the dual structure of urban and rural
economy and society, the current urban and
rural aging is inverted, which means rural aging is higher than urban aging.
"According to the general law of population development, population development should be
consistent with socio-economic development,
but the population ageing in Zhejiang is still

2.Angela Kydd, Anne FlemingSue,
GardnerTrish, Hafford-Letchfield. Ageism in
the Third Age. 2018

3.Jiaxing Statistics Bureau. Research on
Population Aging and Demand for Social
Services in Zhejiang.
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underdeveloped in the economy. It mainly depends on effective family planning policies and
medical care measures to promote rapid drops of
birth rates and extended life in a short period of
time. Therefore, for Zhejiang, the speed of population aging clearly exceeds the level of economic
development, and the matter basis of population
aging is still quite fragile³.”

GERIATRIC COMMUNITY IN URBAN & RURAL
AREA

Studying the life of the elderly in the city has
greater social significance, and should learn from
the lifestyle of the rural elderly.
There is a significant difference between the rural
population and the urban population. In terms of
entertainment methods, housing conditions, public space, convenient transportation, and medical
resources, the two have different characteristics.
However, with the disappearance of household
registration barriers and the implementation of
urban-rural integration, the in-place urbanization
in Zhejiang will eventually turn the large-scale
rural areas into city combinations in the future,
thus, studying the life of the geriatric community
in the city will have more guiding significance in
both now and future.

Urbanization and Domicile
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In the process of urbanization, a variety of residential models have been
developed to suit this transition period. The multi-storey apartments that
were popular before the 1980s were
gradually replaced by high-rise apartments developed after the 1980s. At
the same time, bungalows and townhouses also occupied a certain market.

2.

Urbanization and Domicile
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DEMOLITION & CONSTRCUTION
Organic renewal of the city.

China's urbanization has brought about a cycle of demolition and construction. Not only
the disappearance of old buildings, but the
household registration system and the social
"urban-rural dual structure" system derived
from it have also gradually withdrawn from the
social arena.
The dual structure of urban and rural areas:
mainly manifested as the household registration barriers between urban and rural areas, two
different resource allocation systems, and other
issues based on the urban and rural household
registration barriers.

In this process, the demolition and construction of the house is the most prominent sign.
Buildings were constructed and demolished
rapidly within past 10 years. The life of a residential apartment could be no longer than
three years.

Housing Demolition & Construction in
Hangzhou

The process of demolition is itself a process of
rapid urbanization. After struggling for excessive GDP growth, Zhejiang Province introduced
a three-reform and one-demolition model.
From 2013 to 2015, it carried out in-depth renovation of old residential areas, old factory
areas, and urban villages in the province and
the removal of illegal buildings (referred to
as "three reforms" "One demolition") for three
years.
During this period, the style of the building
has the characteristics of copying many other
architectural styles. European-style columns,
Japanese-style circular staircases, etc., were
elements that were directly transferred to the
new building in order to adapt to the "modernization" out of exploration and misreading.
These elements combined the Zhejiang's vernacular architecture to form a unique Architectural group in the transition period.

Urbanization and Domicile
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Constrction in Zhejiang
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RESIDENCE & FAMILY SIZE

The type of housing has changed in particular
due to changes in family patterns. Two bedrooms
and one hall become the basic pattern.

As China ’s urbanization process continues to
accelerate, there are fewer and fewer family
members in the traditional family model, more
and more families are becoming smaller, which
led to smaller size of housing. Meanwhile, the
increasing density of citizen population has
also encouraged the rise of high-rise housing. The most common residential type was
unit apartment before 1970s, which has 6 or 7
floors, and shared by two family per floor.
Younger generations spend less time with
their parents; thus, the traditional family
dominated by the old people care is gradually
weakening. By 2020, the number of elderly
people living alone will increase to about 118
million, who will become the "main group"
among the elderly.

Unit Apartment (3 Units)

Urbanization and Domicile
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With the gradual deepening of urbanization,
the population density gradually increased,
and the high-rise dwellings built after the
1980s were increasingly used in new urban
areas. As a result of high density, the per capita area of green space is reduced, and the
distance cost of people's communication has
repeatedly increased.

Dilemma within Communities of A Modern City

The progression of the automobile industry has
led to an overcrowding of cars.

High-Rise Unit Apartment (1 Units)

The center of the capital city of Zhejiang,
Hangzhou, is a suitable place for the elderly to
live because there is a high concentration of
transportation facilities, high commercial services, healthcare services, and intense social
network within a short geographical distance.
This is a double-edged sword as it makes it a
very lively and well-functional area but also
the most crowded part of the city.
The unit apartments built between 1970 and
1980s provide abundant housing for citizens
in a limited space and thus, the negative space
among the communities is extremely compressed while the automobile industry flourishing.
Residents, especially the elderly, have expressed their dissatisfaction with the current
housing conditions due to the outdated infrastructure and the lack of recreational facilities.
The progression of the automobile industry
has led to an overcrowding of cars in public
lanes and people are parking in places that
they were not originally designed for.
This brings up a question: what are the inhabitants need for living in a community.

20
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Lanes Occupied by Parkings

Domicile and Pavilion
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In-Place Urbanization in Zhejiang
allocated the cities into specific segments, thus various social programs
have nowhere to go. Pavilions offer
such spaces for retailing, trends, communication, and etc. to happen during
this process.

3.

Domicile and Pavilion
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TRADITIONAL PAVILION

The pronunciation of the character of pavilion
in Chinese word is the same as “stop”, which defined the program for the structure as stop for
relaxing, stop for gathering, and stop for talking.

ENVIRONMENTAL COMBINATION

ENVIRONMENTAL COMBINATION

The Physical environment does
send messages to people who use
it, and people “read” these messages in different languages. Culture, territoriality, age…are all
included and beyond the environment*. The built environment communicates to those who use it. And
they can have an affective component that reﬂects back to the user.
People interact with their environments but the many constraints to
which older people are selectively
exposed, whether because of biological, psychological, social, or
economic factors, will limit their
choice of environment or the
extent to which they can actively
change their environments*.
The space expression under the
minimalist structure has its diversity and multiple forms of space
utilization. Structurally it seems as
simple as just pillars and roof，

The Physical environment does
send messages to people who use
it, and people “read” these messages in different languages. Culture, territoriality, age…are all
included and beyond the environment*. The built environment communicates to those who use it. And
they can have an affective component that reﬂects back to the user.
People interact with their environments but the many constraints to
which older people are selectively
exposed, whether because of biological, psychological, social, or
economic factors, will limit their
choice of environment or the
extent to which they can actively
change their environments*.
The space expression under the
minimalist structure has its diversity and multiple forms of space
utilization. Structurally it seems as
simple as just pillars and roof，

however, the relationship and
combination between the inner
space and external environment
can have a huge and different
impact on the deﬁnition of the
entire space or community.

however, the relationship and
combination between the inner
space and external environment
can have a huge and different
impact on the deﬁnition of the
entire space or community.

*Michael J. Bednar. "Barrier-Free Environment"

*Michael J. Bednar. "Barrier-Free Environment"

The basic structure of a typical traditional pavilion is a simple combination of pillars and
roof. But when considering it as a system,
we need to reconstruct it as a composition
of apertures and enclosures. The traditional
pavilion is open on all sides, and once doors,
windows and walls are added, it forms a simple interior space. For the interpretation of a
typical pavilion space, I made the following
attempts: Open one aperture of the enclosed
space every time, the space expands outwards, and the extended space will increase
exponentially as an extension of the interior
space.
The minimalist structure is not just simple in
material but rich in spacial dynamic, which
offers more opportunities to cooperate itself
with the environment.

EVA
The Limitation of Public Relaxation Space for Geriatric Community
in Cities of Zhejiang after 1980’s

.26
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Wood Pavilion

PAVILION & ENVIRONMENT

The functional interaction between pavilions and environment.

The Physical environment does send
messages to people who use it, and
people “read” these messages in different languages. Culture, territoriality,
age…are all included and beyond the
environment.
The built environment communicates to
those who use it. And they can have an
affective component that reflects back
to the user.

The space expression under the minimalist structure has its diversity and
multiple forms of space utilization.
Structurally it seems as simple as just
pillars and roof, however, the relationship and combination between the inner
space and external environment can
have a huge and different impact on the
definition of the entire space or community.

"People interact with their environments
but the many constraints to which older
people are selectively exposed, whether
because of biological, psychological, social, or economic factors, will limit their
choice of environment or the extent to
which they can actively change their environments."
4.Michael J. Bednar. Barrier-Free Environment.
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Pavilions in the Community

Domicile and Pavilion
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Newsstands used to be the most popular
streetscape of residential areas. However, in
2016, 80 roads in Hangzhou were renovated
and upgraded, and the newspaper kiosks on
these roads were removed by Hangzhou Post
Cooperated with the Urban Management
Committee. The total number of the kiosks
dropped from thousands to 250.
In order to survive in the urbanization,
newspaper kiosks have gradually transformed, selling other products other than
newspapers, including snacks and drinks,
welfare lottery tickets, and also providing
diversified services such as parcel storage.

Resting Pavilion

The kiosk spontaneously built by the community residents provides the an open area
for making up the missing functions in the
community. This area can be used for fitness,
playing chess, and for drying clothes.
This is the product of a self-response mechanism of a community.

Food Kiosk
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PAVILION & DOMICILE

The legality and illegality of pavilion structure in residence.

In the 1970s and 1980s, the
quality of houses in the old
communities was not high.
There were nearly 50 million
square meters of domiciles in
the province. And there were
many places where people
were dissatisfied. These houses
were either demolished or reconstructed during the urbanization of Zhejiang. They will
be transformed through future
community policy concepts and
residence in 1990s is the next.
Before the three-reform and
one-demolition policy implemented in Zhejiang, residents
had been building pavilions on
or besides their houses as extensions of either function or
space.
Those "hanging gardens" were
most likely illegal. While the
legal construction showing the
process of new emergence, the
illegal construction showing
the venacular customs.
Illegal Pavilions Built on Unit Apartments' Rooftop

It was not surprising that these
illegal constructions expressed
and met needs for residents
and make up the missing function of the community.

Pavilion and Aging 27

The extended family has an important
role in Chinese society. It assign jobs
for each member of the family even
the elderly who are invisible in the
city nowadays due to the mordernization and urbanization of the city.

4.

Pavilion and Aging
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PAVILION & EXTENDED FAMILY

Extented family offer a opportunity for the elderly in the community to resocialize.

The elderly’s place for leisure activities such as
singing, chess and square dancing have been
eliminated or squeezed into fragmented spaces during the urbanization process because of
the need to make more room for automobiles
and more housing to house the residents of
the city. As one of the consequences, small
and temporary constructs such as newspaper
kiosks, drying kiosks, food pavilions and rooftop garden pavilions have been generated to
preserve a piece of past relaxation spaces by
residents. These constructs are the adaptation
of the city’s inhabitants to carry on the cultural elements that meet the needs of the older
generations, and I call them wrinkle architectures.
The wrinkle architectures provide the elderly
with an open activity space, which gathers
several different elderly activity spaces in the
community to form a community family. This
community family, which is composed entirely of seniors, has once again given attention
and promotion to the status of seniors in the
organization of “family”, encourage them more
socially engaged.
Square Dancing

Family Size Change Affects the Housing Condition

Extended Family

Pavilion and Aging 29

Pavilions for Entertainment
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Pavilion Corridor in Traditional Community

Pavilion and Aging 31

RELAXATION SPACE IN TRADITIOANL CITY &
MODERN CITY
Although the same structure, the functions and
locations of pavilions in traditional and modern
communities are quite different.

When the traditional housing community is
built, the public space becomes part of the design as an additional space outside the family
house, and becomes a community communication center and streamline. Today’s community
design abandons this additional outdoor space
and concentrates it on a certain location in the
community. With the progress of urbanization,
this part of the space has also been erased, so
the infrastructure of the entire community has
only a single function.
To solve this problem, it is necessary to reconsider the layout and spatial arrangement of
the entire community.

Pavilion in Modern Community
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The city center of Hangzhou is close
to the West Lake and two river
channels. The Twin Cities are the
densest domicile communities and
almost equally close to the facilities
(hospitals, retirement education etc.)
that necessary for the elderly.
Twin Cities design is the prototype for
releasing more relaxation spaces in
the community for geriatric group and
benefiting younger generations.

5.

Design Proposal

Design Proposal 33

Urbanization & Aging in
Urban Zhejiang
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“一对夫妇只生一个孩子。”
"A couple has only one child."

The one-child policy, instilled in the 1980’s, states that each
Chinese family may only have one child. This policy went into
effect in order to control population growth and was just recently
suspended.

One-Child Policy

Design Proposal 35

Prior to this policy, Chinese families were having multiple children
who now are in their 50s, 60s and above. The changing of family
size has affected the housing types.

Family Size Change Affects the Housing Condition
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Urban Hangzhou along Qianjiang River

Design Proposal 37

· Gongshu

· Xiacheng

· Jianggan

· Xihu

· West Lake
· Shangcheng

Five Old City Districts of Hangzhou
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In combination with advancements in
medicine and healthcare, these adults will
continue to age and live longer than the
generations before them. Urban provinces,
like Zhejiang, contain the largest amount
of people causing difficulties to the elderly
population.
The center of the capital city of Zhejiang,
Hangzhou, is a suitable place for the elderly to live because there is a high concentration of transportation facilities, high
commercial services, healthcare services,
and intense social network within a short
geographical distance. This is a double-edged sword as it makes it a very lively
and well-functional area but also the most
crowded part of the city. To deal with the
high-density population, multi-story unit
apartments with 6-7 floors are the most
common residential type; most of which
were built between 1970 and 1980.

Housing Urbanization in Hangzhou

Design Proposal 39

Forty percent of the residents in the community of Hangzhou are
people aged over 60 years old.

Housing Urbanization in Hangzhou
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Elder Relaxation:
Twin Cities Master plan

Design Proposal 41

The ancient city wall encircled the
oldest constructed part of the city
where most of the elderly live.

Map of Old City Wall
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Most "Aged" City Center
· West Lake

Map of Old City Wall in 2019

Design Proposal 43

TWIN TWO

· West Lake

Residence
Hospital
Aged Education
Green Area

TWIN ONE
Program Diagram of Old Neighborhood
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The housing sources within twin cities are outdated and expansive due to the limited registration system.
There’s not much green area or relaxing spaces in the district, old people have to move to the west lake bank and river
banks for outdoor entertaining, or just stay at home reduce
their social activities caused by the inconvenience.

Design Proposal 45

TWIN ONE
· Flat
· Open Spaces
· Lower Rise
· Close to West Lake

· West Lake

TWIN TWO
· Vertical
· More Dense
· Higher Rise
· Close to Education
Twin Cities 3D Views
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Programs in TWIN TWO
Pharmacy
Food(Market/Restaurant/Café)
Helping Center
Exercise Hub
Central Garden
Library
Checkerboard Room

Programs in TWIN ONE

· West Lake

Pharmacy
Food(Grocery/Restaurant/Café)
Helping Center
Exercise Hub
Discrete Garden
Chinese Opera
Square Dancing
Grid System & Program Assignment

Design Proposal 47

Central Garden

① Food Pavilion
② Library
③ Caring House
Exercises Hub
Resting Pavilion
Existing Domicile

TWIN TWO Plan
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Traditional local food market in China - unlike the grocery
store – has daily come and goes. It bonds the buyers and
sellers, builds a connection between the two who are most
likely neighbors in the community, and provides a chatting
and relaxation space for acquaintances.

Design Proposal 49

Traditional Local Food Market
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Traditional Local Food Market

Design Proposal 51

Refreshments Bar
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Retirement Community:
Structural System

EVA
The Limitation of Public Relaxation Space for Geriatric Community
in Cities of Zhejiang after 1980’s

The Limitation of Public Relaxation Space for Geriatric Community
in Cities of Zhejiang after 1980’s

Design Proposal 53

.26

110
.26

110

Changing of Chinese Brackets

Brackets Development
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Load Pass & Layers Hierarchy

Design Proposal 55

Structure Diagram
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N

Grid
Diagram

Design Proposal 57

N
Circulation

Parking & Circulation
Diagram
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N

Green Area
Diagram

Design Proposal 59

N

Ground Floor
Diagram
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N

Second Floor
Diagram

Design Proposal 61

N

Third Floor
Diagram
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N

Roof
Diagram

Design Proposal 63

Plans, Sections & Programs
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1st FL Plan_Green

Design Proposal 65

Vehicles
People

1st FL Plan_Program
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2nd FL Plan_Green

Design Proposal 67

2nd FL Plan_Program
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3rd FL Plan_Green Area

Design Proposal 69

3rd FL Plan_Program
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Roof

Design Proposal 71

Circulation

3rd FL Layout & Circulation

2nd FL Layout & Circulation
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Design Proposal 73

A-A Section
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B-B Section

Design Proposal 75

C-C Section
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· PLYWOOD COLUMN
· NEUTRAL GLASS

· WOOD PLANKS

· PLUMING, DRAINAGE & INSULATION
· BEAM

· NEUTRAL GLASS

Structral layers and Materials

Design Proposal 77

FL3 - Exterior Corridor
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FL2 - Interior Corridor

Design Proposal 79

GROUND - Garage
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GROUND - Garden

Design Proposal 81

For TWIN TWO, exercise hubs and the central garden thread
the three buildings and build a network for the whole community. For the TWIN ONE, discrete gardens and central market
are the nodes that weave the community and old residents
inside.

82
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Map of Green Areas & Exercise Hub in TWIN TWO

Design Proposal 83

Map of Gardens in TWIN ONE

Outdoor Gathering Areas & People's Flow

Parking & Vehicle's Flow
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Domicile in Community

Distribution Pattern

Design Proposal 85
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New constructs in the twin cities pump energy into the whole
community through the vein of green areas and build a bridge
between the twin cities to bring back more communications
and public activities, release more relaxation space to improve the community environment, and provide more channels for old people voluntary resocialization.
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INDEX
Ageing An accelerating demographic trend which is the result of
lower child mortality coupled with lower fertility in China.
City According to the characteristics of Zhejiang's urbanization process, most of Zhejiang's highly developed cities are divided into old
and new urban areas.
The old city area Existing ones, some of which existed long
before industrialization. The scale of the old city has been expanding, the number of residents is increasing, the streets are narrow,
and the population is crowded. The secondary industry moved away
from the old city, and the tertiary industry entered the old city, making the old city a commercial center, a service center, and a residential area suitable for people to live in. Old city area also contains ancient sceneries and old building and facilities. They can be trimmed
and preserved as a cultural site.
The new city area Generally in the suburbs of cities. They
may have evolved from industrial parks, high-tech development
zones, entrepreneurial parks, logistics parks, and so on. There are
many factories here, the infrastructure is perfect, and there is room
for development.
For the elderly, the Old city area is an environment and place where
they live longer and are more adaptable.

Condominium Refers to mid-rise to high-rise and high-rise residential buildings above 7 floors developed since 1980. Reinforced castin-situ concrete, good seismic performance, long depreciation life.
Extended Family A social security system according to Chinese social
traditions that guarantees the basic lives of all family members, including orphans, disabled persons, elderly people, widows, and temporarily unemployed people.
Family Structure In the traditional extended family, members of
three generations and relatives live together, sharing property and
income. This traditional family system places great emphasis on the
social role of the elderly. However, in today's Chinese society, young
people do not often live with and rely on the elderly as before.
Family size Since 2000, families with only one generation have gradually increased; by 2010, almost 80% of Chinese families had only
one or two generations, compared with about 50% in 1930. The average family size reduced from 5 people to 3 people since 1974 to 2010.
Kiosk A small shop/store where newspapers, drinks, food etc. are
sold. It has the same name with pavilion in Chinese. So, it is defined
as a variant of pavilion on program as well as structure.
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One-Child Policy A population control policy of the People's Republic
of China and belongs to the basic state policy. Between 1982 and
2015, family planning in mainland China was dominated by the onechild policy. City couples could only have one child but rural couples
with only one girl, and at least one of the couples was the only child,
or autonomous regions and ethnic minorities in some provinces
could have two children.
Pavilion Simple structure with made by wood, steel, stone or
concreate. Most of them are constructed as pillar and roof but could
have enclosure.
1. a temporary building used at public events and exhibition;
2. a building next to a sports ground, used by players and people
watching the game;
3. a large building used for sports or entertainment;
4. a building that is meant to be more beautiful than useful, built as
a shelter in a park or used for concerts and dances;
Residential Unit The main residential form in cities before 1980.
Multi-story houses generally use a unit type, with two households
and one stair case, and the shared area is very small, which is
conducive to improving the area utilization rate, but also limits the
communication between the neighborhoods. Mainly brick-masonry

construct.
Square Dancing A spontaneous exercise routine performed to music
in squares, plazas or parks of the nation's cities. It is popular with
middle-aged and retired elderly residents. Due to its low cost and
ease of participation, it has been estimated to have over 100 million
practitioners, according to CCTV, the country's official television
network. It has been criticized for severely disturbing the other
residents in recent years.
The Elderly People over 60 years old, most of whom retired and
some could have disabilities.
In-Place Urbanization Instead of moving from rural to city, the inplace urbanization allow indigenous residents stay and transfer
the rural into new cities. The so called new rural communities have
become a grassroots unit in cities, and they have been included in
urbanization.
Zhejiang An economically developed province in eastern China,
encompasses a rural interior and urban centers along the East China
Sea. Zhejiang is one of the provinces with the smallest difference in
economic development in China with an urbanization rate of 68.9%.
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